
VOYA was inspired by the 300 year 
old tradition of seaweed bathing, 
Ireland’s only indigenous therapy. 
VOYA are guardians of tradition- 
sustainable harvesting methods.  
Seaweed bathing as an indigenous 
treatment dates back hundreds of 
years in Ireland and VOYA are widely 
credited as bringing the trend for 
seaweed bathing back to life.

Their team of harvesters are exper ts in their field, even 
in the wildest of conditions they sustainability harvest 
the seaweed from the reef, all year round and their 
knowledge has been passed down through 
generations.  Today, the award-winning VOYA products 
and treatments are available in some of the VOYA is 
now available in 42 countries worldwide including, 
5-star resorts in the Caribbean, Maldives, Thailand, 
New Zealand, Antigua, and Mexico.. VOYA operates 
in over 450 spas Worldwide and their passion for 
seaweed and incredible cer tified organic products 
make them leaders in the luxury spa space.

- guardians of a tradition -

- luxury seaweed treatments

– certified organic skincare -

-wellbeing-



VOYA’s award-winning products are available at all VOYA spas and online at voya.ie. Samples and images of each
product are available upon request and the luxury organic spa treatments are available to review for press outlets, 
upon request. Owners of  VOYA, Mark and Kira Walton are also available for interview requests so please do
contact the press office on pr@voya.ie for more information.

Homegrown Wild  
Harvested Seaweed
The nor thwest of Ireland’s shoreline is one  of 
the cleanest and most unpolluted on ear th. This 
coastline known as  The Wild Atlantic Way is a 
sensational journey of soaring cliffs and 
buzzing towns and cities, of hidden beaches 
and epic bays.  All of  VOYA seaweed is grown 
organically and hand harvested by a local 
small exper t seaweed harvesting team on the 
reefs , ensuring only the very best seaweed is 
used in each and every one of their cer tified 
organic luxury products.

Scientifically proven
Over 80% of seaweed is made up of minerals, 
vitamins and other bioactive compounds, making it a 
real superfood for the skin. With a pronounced 
moisturising effect on the skin, seaweed helps to 
soften and soothe the skin. After an extensive 
scientific programme to test the proper ties of 
seaweed, VOYA have now proven, with help from 
Shannon Biotechnology Research institute, that 
seaweed can increase the skin’s ability to fight 
against free radicals, by protecting the skin from free 
radical damage which can help to protect against 
premature ageing, prevent damage from pollution 
and decrease sensitivity. 

Certified Organic
 VOYA’s products are certified by the Soil 
Association,the gold standard in organic. VOYA 
say no to animal testing, GM ingredients, and 
parabens and avoid all synthetic colours, dyes or 
fragrances. They say yes to sustainably sourced 
organic ingredients, always, yes to using natural 
colours and fragrances from plants and flowers, as 
well as biodegradable ingredients and minimal 
packaging with maximum recycled content and a 
strong drive to protect wildlife and biodiversity.




